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BEACHES® LUXURY INCLUDED® VACATIONS
THE ULTIMATE FAMILY VACATION EXPERIENCE

Be delighted with nonstop entertainment Be pampered with personalized butler service Interact with your favorite characters

The Luxury Brand of Pleasant Holidays | JOURNESE.COM 
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Land prices are per person based on double occupancy for select travel through December 15, 2024. Prices are for check-in on October 15, 2024, prices for other dates may vary. Prices are current as of November 8, 
2023; at the time you purchase your vacation, rates may be higher. Rates quoted include government-imposed fees and taxes. Airfare, taxes, surcharges, gratuities, transfers and excursions are additional. Advertised 
rates do not include any applicable daily resort or facility fees payable directly to the hotel at check-out; such fee amounts will be advised at the time of booking. Rates, terms, conditions, availability, itinerary, government 
taxes, surcharges, deposit, payment, cancellation terms/conditions and policies subject to change without notice at any time. Subject to availability; certain restrictions and black out dates may apply. Not responsible 
for errors or omissions. Journese acts only as an agent for tour providers listed. CST 1007939-10. Florida ST# 37983. Copyright©2024 Hawaii World, LLC. (dba Journese®). All Rights Reserved.

Enjoy endless watersports and activities Create cherished lifelong memories on powdery beaches

The perfect family getaway awaits you at Beaches® Resorts in Turks & Caicos and Jamaica. Offering a Luxury Included® family vacation 
experience with more quality inclusions than any other resort in the world, Beaches includes the fun, adventure and luxury that guests want 
most, elevating the vacation experience to world-class standards on the Caribbean’s most breathtaking beaches.  

Luxury Included Vacations: All meals and 5-Star Global GourmetTM dining at up to 21 restaurants, anytime snacks at beachside grills, unlimited 
premium spirits and Robert Mondavi Twin Oaks wines, family-sized suites, supervised Kids Camp, Sesame Street® character activities, Pirates 
Island Waterparks, unlimited play at the Xbox Play Lounge, land and water sports, airport transfers, tips, resort taxes and more.

Vacations include: 5 nights’ accommodations | special rates | activities where noted | courtesy transfers

JAMAICA
BEACHES NEGRIL RESORT & SPA | from $2,971
     Tropical beachfront concierge guestroom | Horseback Ride ‘n’ Swim | ATV Safari
BEACHES OCHO RIOS, A SPA, GOLF & WATERPARK RESORT | from $2,184
     Caribbean grand luxe suite | Dunn’s River Falls Excursion | Treetop Zipline and River Tubing Adventure

TURKS & CAICOS
BEACHES TURKS & CAICOS RESORT VILLAGES & SPA | from $3,452
     Key West one-bedroom luxury concierge suite | Seaside Caicos Scavenger Hunt Excursion | Nature Reserve Eco-Kayak Experience




